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Doctor Who Season 12, 14 scarf 

in double crochet 

10-2014 by Sandra Petit 

http://www.crochetcabana.com 

http://gallifreyancrochetin.weebly.com/  

This pattern is my version of a double 

crocheted scarf similar to the scarf Tom 

Baker wore in the Doctor Who episodes of 

Seasons 12 and 14. 

Materials: G hook, yarn colors as below – you will need 2 skeins of the 

camel and copper and at least one of each of the other colors 

Yarn:  colors for DK/sport acrylic yarns as suggested by Gene with doctorwhoscarf.com 

BBC = new colors, current best colors listed first, colors used in pic in bold 

Purple = Knit Picks Brava Sport Currant, alternate Stylecraft Special DK Burgundy 

Camel = Knit Picks Brava Sport Almond, alternate Stylecraft Special DK Camel 

Mustard = Stylecraft Special DK Gold, Sirdar Hayfield Bonus DK Pumpkin 

Rust = Knit Picks Brava Sport Paprika, alternate Stylecraft Special DK Copper 

Grey = Stylecraft Special DK Graphite, my choice of alternate Knit Picks Brave Sport 

Cobblestone Heather 

Greenish Brown = Sirdar Hayfield Bonus DK Moss Green, alternate Stylecraft Special DK Khaki 

Bronze = Knit Picks Brava Sport Brindle, alternate King Cole Big Value DK Taupe 

Gauge: 2 ½ rows to an inch pattern ; 16 dc and 10 rows in 4” 

Note: To get row counts, I multiplied inches x 2.5. If the number was more than half, I rounded up. 

Instructions:  With G hook and first color (currant or burgundy), ch 42 for 10” wide scarf 

Row 1: double crochet in 4th chain from hook, double crochet in each chain across (40 dc) 

Rows 2 – end: chain 2 or 3, turn, double crochet across following color pattern below. 

If your yarn or your tension is different than mine, you may have to fudge on the row counts.  Two yarn 

choices (as in above list) are given on some stripes. Choose ONE and use it throughout.

2  - currant or burgundy (1”) – skip for 14 

16 -  almond or camel (6.5”) – crochet only 1 row dc for 14 

5 - brindle or taupe (2”) 

3 -  pumpkin (1.25”) 

7 - paprika or copper (2.75”) 
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2 -  currant or burgundy (1”) 

14 -  graphite (5.5”) – skip for 14  

7 - moss green or khaki (2.75”) 

2 -  pumpkin (1”) 

9 - almond or camel (3.75”) 

5 - paprika or copper (2”) 

2 -  brindle or taupe (1”) 

4 - currant or burgundy (1.5”) 

14 - moss green or khaki (5.5”) 

3 - pumpkin (1.25”) 

6 -  graphite (2.25”) 

3 - paprika or copper (1.25”) 

17 -  almond or camel (6.75”) 

3 -  currant or burgundy (1.25”) 

7 -  moss green or khaki (2.75”) 

4 -  graphite  (1.75”) 

2 -  pumpkin (1”) 

6 -  paprika or copper (2.5”) 

2 -  currant or burgundy (1”) 

12 -  brindle or taupe (5”) 

4 -   almond or camel (1.5”) 

2 -   graphite (1”) 

13 -  paprika or copper (5.25”) 

5 -  pumpkin (2”) 

7 -  moss green or khaki (2.75”) 

2 -  currant or burgundy (1”) 

13 -  almond or camel (5.5”) 

4 -  brindle or taupe (1.5”) 

7 -  graphite (2.75”) 

2 - paprika or copper (1”) 

4 -  currant or burgundy (1.75”) 

2 -  almond or camel (1”) 

5 -  pumpkin (2”) 

17 -  moss green or khaki (7”) 

5 -  paprika or copper (2”) 

4 -   graphite (1.75”) 

3 -  pumpkin (1.25”) 

6 -  brindle or taupe (2.5”) 

3-  currant or burgundy (1.25”) 

4 -  almond or camel (1.5”) 

11 – graphite  (4.5”) 
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2 -  paprika or copper (1”) skip for 14 

4 -  pumpkin (1.75”) skip for 14 

5 - almond or camel (2”) skip for 14 

2 -  currant or burgundy (1”) skip for 14 

10 -  brindle or taupe (4”) skip for 14 

2 -  paprika or copper (1”) skip for 14 

11 -  currant or burgundy (4.5”)7 skip for 14 

Add fringe/tassels if desired using 12” strands, 1 of each color for each fringe, spaced evenly apart. 


